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SCHOOLS HONOURED

Thank you very much to our year 11 families
who came to the last parents’ evening for
their children at Beacon High. I was disap- Our Executive Headteacher Jo Dibb was honoured with an
pointed not to see more of you at such a Outstanding Achievement Award on Monday 10th February at a cercrucial time for your child’s future and emony at St Luke’s in Old Street.
have the opportunity to share the many The award, which was presented by
successes of our year 11 students. Year 11 Dr Who actor, Christopher Eccelare pacing themselves well in the build up ston, is given in recognition of exto the Summer term. It is important that traordinary achievement to chilyou work with us to support them through dren and young people over many
a very difficult and pressured time in their years. It showcases a person who
lives. After half-term we will move into the represents the very best in Islingfinal Mock Exams and then the real practi- ton education.
cal GCSEs begin in April and the written Jo Dibb said,
exams in May. It is never too late to make a
It has been a real privilege
difference to the outcome of those examito work with colleagues
nations. To that end please check the holiand students in Islington for the
day revision timetable. The teachers will
past 15 years. It really is a commualways go the extra mile for our learners
nity that is committed to securing
and are giving up their holiday time in orthe best possible outcomes for all
der to help them.
young people.
This week also saw the Annual Islington
Education Awards. This was an excellent Congratulations Ms Dibb on a well Ms Gately, one of EGA’s English
Evening with Lorraine Andrews being deserved award.
teachers was shortlisted for Islingshort-listed for the Classroom Support of
ton Secondary Teacher of the Year
the Year - Secondary. The Islington Futures At the same ceremony, the govern- and Lorrainne Andrews of Beacon
Federation Governing Body winning the ing body of Islington Futures was High made it to the shortlist for
also honoured. They were awarded
Governing Body of the Year Award and our
Classroom Support of the Year.
Governing Board of the Year for
Well done to everyone!
Executive Head Jo Dibb, winning the spedemonstrating “ambition, innovacial Award for Outstanding Contribution to tion and excellence.”
Education. Many of our students also featured in the video segments between each
award. A big thank you to Reda Ziani, Micah
Lwereere, Amber and Eireann McNamara, Makeda Mills-James and Medy LeboThis week the pupils conbota for representing the school so
tinue to build on the outline
well. It made me very proud to be the
of their stories focusing on
alternating positives and
Headteacher of Beacon High with so
negatives as their stories
much success to show.

VITTORIA LITERACY LESSON

I wish everybody a safe half-term
break and look forward to seeing you all after the holiday.
Yours sincerely,

progress. The Literacy
Leaders again did an excellent job supporting Mr
Fahey, nurturing and harnessing the creativity and
enthusiasm of the Year 5
pupils.

GARDENING CLUB AND LAND
BASED STUDIES NEWS UPDATE

KEY WORDS SEND THEATRE GROUP
SHOWCASE PERFORMANCES

The trophy is earned during the hours that no
one is watching -African proverb

Students from the Gardening Club have continued
their fantastic work at the
Market Road “Wild and
Green Nature Garden '' this
half term with two successful trips completed. Our
students have worked tirelessly through these cold
and wet winter mornings on
a range of maintenance
tasks to ensure the garden
looks in tip top condition for
the Spring and Summer.

The Year 10 Land Based
Studies Group have also
been in action working in
the community. They recently visited the Tufnell
Park Plant Nursery where
they had the chance to put
their classroom learning
into practice. In lessons
students have been learning about the importance of
soil pH; how it affects plant
growth and that different
plants prefer different soil
pH. During the trip students
were using this knowledge
to mix soils and repot lots of
different plants in soil with
the correct pH.

Have your contact details changed recently? Or does your child have a medical condition we do not know about?
Please let the office staff know as soon
as you can by emailing:

postbox@beacon.org

Last week saw the final
showcase performances of
the SEND playwriting group
at the Park Theatre, Finsbury Park. All six plays
were performed in front of a
delighted audience, and the
whole event was a tremendous success! Huge congratulations go to Yaseem
Malik (Y8), Simon Ngugi
(Y8), Angel Varon (Y9),
Brenden Harrington-Cutter
(Y9), Keleigh Markell-Smith
(Y10) and Umar Ahmed (Y10).
Thanks again to everyone at
Turtle Key Arts for making
all this happen.

The six play scripts are now
available for you to look at
in the library, and once the
final video edit has been put
together there will be a
special screening of the
performances for anyone
who wasn’t able to make it
to the theatre on Saturday.
Please contact Adam Harris
in the SEND team if you are
interested in attending the
screening.

YEAR 10 AND 11 BASKETBALLL
Year 10 and 1 1
Beacon High
basketball team
narrowly lost a
well contested
game against
Highbury Grove.

